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B1_E8_AF_AD_c94_462536.htm 1. A large part of human activity,

particularly in relation to the environment, is__ conditions or

events.A in response to B in favor of C in contrast to D in excess of 2.

The bus driver is__ for the passenger’s safety. A skillful B

responsible C strict D intensive 3. I hate people who__ the end of a

film that you haven’t seen before. A reveal B rewrite C revise D

reverse 4. Care should be taken to decrease the length of time that

one is__ loud continuous noise. A subjected to B filled with C

associated with D attached to 5. The human voice often sounds__ on

the telephone. A twisted B irregular C distorted D deformed 答案

：1-5ABAAC1． 选A。in response to 响应，反应，回答 He

opened the door in response to a knock.In favor of赞成，支持Are

you in favor of early marriage?In contrast of与⋯⋯相反，与⋯⋯

相对照In contrast of your belief that we shall fail, I know we shall

succeed.In excess of “多赶干，超出”He advised his son never to

spend in excess of his income.2． 选B。 Skillful有技巧的，熟练

的，通常和with或at连用，如He’s not skillful at using

chopsticks.Responsible 有责任的，一般用for连用，如The pilot

of an airliner is responsible for the safety of passengers.Strict严格的

，严厉的，一般与with连用，如Teachers should be strict with

themselves in everything.Intensive深入的，细致的，一般用做定

语，如He made an intensive study of Lu Xuan’s works.3． 选A

。 reveal泄露，揭露The doctor did not reveal to him his hopeless



condition.Rewrite The script was rewritten constantly during filming.

Revise The book had been revised a dozen times before it was

published.Reverse Condensation reverses the process of

evaporation.4． 选A be subjected to遭受，受到, Such conduct is

subjected to ridicule.Be filled with 充满了，填满了My heart was

filled with gratitude for his kindness.Be associated with与⋯⋯联系

在一起 Cigarette smoking has been associated with lung cancer.Be

attached to, 附属于，依恋于Naturally she is attached to the place.5

． 选C。四个选项都有“变异”的意思。Distored变形的，失

真的。The mirror shows a face distorted by pain.Twisted 扭曲的，

歪曲的The newspaper never welcomes twisted reports.Irregular不

规则的，无规律的This is an irregular liner.Deformed畸形的The

boy has a deformed foot and can not play football. 100Test 下载频
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